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whip by tho city of Chicago by a
majority of 142,000 as against 28,000.

In April, 1004, thoy doclarod for tho
adoption of tlio Muollor law, which la

u law enabling clticB of tho state to
own strcot car systonis, by a voto of
122,000 to 50,000. Again In April, 1905,
thoy declared emphatically against
tho extension of the franchises to
tho present companies by a voto of
152,000' to 50,000. At tho same time
thoy oloctod a mayor upon a platform
which declared for municipal owner-
ship at tho earliest possible date. And
yot, although this olection occurred in
April, 1005, tho will of tho pcoplo is
still sot at (lofliinco by tho tremon-dou- s

Influences that aro behind these
traction companies and othor utility
corporations.

. "Tho companies, which procured the
passage of tho infamous Allen and
Ilumphroy bills by wholesale bribery
nnd corruption, aro still exerting their
malign influences against the carry-
ing out of tho will of tho people. By
lufluoncos known only to themselves,
thoy have succeeded in getting almost
two-third- s of the city council to voto
in contempt and defiance of tho pub-
lic dcinund.

"Tho commlttoo on local transpor-
tation, backed up by almost two-UiJnJ- tf

of tlio city council, havo boon
Induatrloualy ongugod for tho past
two or thrco months in framing ordi-
nances oxtondlng tho franchises of
tho present companies for tho next
twenty yours. Tho alderman who aro
ongagod In this work seem to havo
behind thorn all tho capitalistic influ-onc- o

of tho city. Thoy havo amassed
bohind thorn nearly all tho newspa-
pers of tho city, and all tho influences
of banking and financial circles. Their
loadors in tho council aro the wol-com- o

guosts of tho swell clubs of tho
city and every influence that com-
bined and intrenchbd capital can
oxort is boing vigorously asserted
against tho carrying out of tho will
of the peoplo.

"In response to tho popular man-dal- o

I havo sent messago after mes-sug- o

to tho city council, calling its
attention o tho voto of tho people
and asking it to give heed to the
popular voico as oxpressod at tho
polls. All such messages have been
treated with contumely and "disdain.
JBlo Chicago papers, I might say, havo
a standing headline, which becomes
usoful every Tuesday morning after
tho council meeting of Monday night.
It roads in big, black lottors: 'The
Mayor Snubbed Again."

I npproclato now, as I appreciated
when I became a candidate for mayor,
tho tremendous opposition that would
bo exerted in tho city of Chicago
against tho municipalization of tho
street cars of that city.

The public utility cornorations nf
Chicago, including tho traction com-
panies, tho tunnel companies, the gas
companies, tho electric light com-
panies, and tho tolophono companies
of tho city aro stocked and hnnfinri fm

jlgout $395,000,000, $170,000,000 of this
ixouiQiyu"UB uBtiruguio uomg bonus,
tho remaining $225,000,000 being
stocks.! Thero aro 2,000,000 peoplo in
the cltlY of Chicago. Dividing this
$225,000.000 worth of stocks among
these tVo million people would give
$112.50 worth of stock to each man,
woman (ud child in tho city. If this
same proportion wore carried out
among two SO.000,000 of the United
States, thre would be at least 00,

worth of stocks now held
by stocKhQUers of public utility cor-
porations hl tho United States. If
l H

f ' Contaip nothing injurious.
r Relieve bronchial irritation.'

r Cure sore throat, in boxes only.
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The Commoner.
this movement winsas it will win
in tho city of Chicago, it will win
throughout tho United States, and
that moans tho extinguishment of this
$9,000,000,000 worth of stocks from
tho stock markets of this country.

"Is It to bo wondered at that tho
traction companies and other public
utility corporations would meet in
convention, as they recently did in
Philadelphia, and pledge themselves
to oppose with all the forces at their
disposal tho spread of the municipal
ownership sentiment throughout tho
United States?

"Is it to be wondered at that, after

Editorials Commoner Readers
J. W. Walker, Atchison, Kans. I

enclose you a draft for $3 for three
new subscribers and two renewals. I
do not know how I could spend the
above amount for a better cause, as
I am making the subscribers a Christ
mas gift, except tho renewal to my-
self. The parties I am sending them
to are all republicans and if there
over was a time when democratic
principles are needed it is now. I
wish The Commoner would reply to
Henry Walterson's interview in Wash-
ington a short time ago in which he
alludes to a northern, southern, east-
ern and a western democracy to get
together. There is only one democ-
racy and that Ib the true and honest
kind, which has no limitations either
in extent or location in our country
and no one man In no one section of
our country has any license of-- any
other soctions in regard to its
offlcacy or application. I wish The
Commoner would ask the people of
our country this question who are
so loud in their praise of Presi-
dent Roosevelt: Why is it that
in all his time in office as police

in New York, assistant
secretary of the navy, governor of New
York, vice president, colonel in thearmy and president of the United
States that in all these years of ser-
vice and in the head council of hisparty that ho never before until re-
cently found any fault or condemned
Matt Quay's famous machine in Penn-
sylvania, Mark Hanna's famous raid
of 1896 and 1900, the George Cox ma-
chine in Cincinnati and many others
we could mention? Had it not been for
those powers and forces at tho timewhen McKinley, Hobart and Roose-
velt's election hung In tho balance they
would never have landed in the White
House. In my humble opinion fewgreat political leaders are any greater
timu uic organization that creates
them. Mr. Roosevelt hum in iQff
to the people of his country a day ortwo before the last election, "If thecharges of Judge Parker were truethen Mr. Cortelyou and myself aretwo of the most infamous men In thecountry." I for one am willing to
take him at his own word and sub-mit the recent evidence disclosed inthe life insurance investigations in1, the pePle- - pbch that forces a public official tothe right is a good thing, but the high- -

vtL dSalAto d, right bGcause is
only way there is foran honest official to follow.

H. W. "Rnrcrov TWinif cit. t
havo been in active service during

r?IBUi tixcent tne last elec-tion in Ohio had no voto. But Icontemplate making this my home forsome time so Test assured that my
efforts and Influence shall bo given Inwa f f0;?emDcratic Principled We
nrl n and 1900' but ly eventswe were right. "Restore con-flden- ce

was the great campaign
Revelations of recent date are show-iaJl- 8

?? blst
Tn, ' ; U, 1U i,my- - l aa't be-lieve American people so stunldns to allow the same band of sharks

?u,r?rat, ,th,fr game- - l street
an,d J11, ,n?s have,, made their

three tremendous public votes in the
city of Chicago, wo And these power-

ful and malign influences still exert-

ing themselves in every possible way
to prevent the realization of the peo-

ple's demand in this city? Every in-

dividual and corporation In the United
States holding stock or watered secur-
ities in the traction companies, in the
gas companies, In the electric light
companies, and in the telephone com-

panies and other public utility cor-

porations is interested in making this
a life and death struggle in Chicago
for the preservation of their

by

commissioner

millions, but the working man's
credit is eaten up in one month
if thrown out of employment, or in
other words, the American people
are only four weeks from the "soup
houses." In the last four years I
have travelled considerable in nine
states, and the conditions aro about
the same everywhere. It is true that
the laborer has had plenty of work,
(so did the slave,) but his returns
have not kept on far with the in-

creased price of living and common
sense should convince any fair-minde- d

person that the millions fleeced from
the pockets of the people as proven
oy i nomas w. bawson, represents
their profit produced by their labor
and the plunder Wall street has se-
cured is the direct fruits of the pro-
tection given them by the republican
party. Even the men who have con-
tributed thousands to the republican
campaign fund are today confessed
criminals, but we don't see any of
them behind prison bars. President
Roosevelt has struck a few popular
chords by advocating democratic prin-
ciples, but it is a ten to one shotthat his string will break before ho
reaches the code. I enclose primary
pledge and wish The Commoner con-
tinued success in its efforts.

Thomas F. Monahan, Washington,
C- - The political, economic andsocial evils that menace not only theperpetuity of free institutions butthe progress of civilization itself, cannot be abolished unless the people

who are the repositories of ultimatepolitical power, learn first the causeof and then the remedy for theseevils. Tho mno fin,, p i ...
lleged few Is stronger than the armof the whole people, because theformer know how to use their power
while the latter do not.. It is not thetrusts, nor mononolies. Tinr nm.nm.n- -
tions, nor capital, nor national banksnor unjust taxation, that really roband oppress the people, it is their owneconomic ignorance. It is this ignor-ance that causes political division anddiscord among those who are in fullaccord in ultimate purpose. Everyvoter in the country is conscious ofsome great wrong In the distributionor wealth and power but as to thecause and the remedy there is con-lan,- d

confusion. To bring intounity those who feel thewrong, but who do. not apprehend thereal cause, and. the trua remedy, Is theimportant work of every person, whowould improve the condition of thepeople and elevate humanity from itsSK'jf? ,To brlnS about this
:;;Xa:1 Z:lllT l P,urPse, we must

un,a Promote discus-sion on the questions
weSek innTC Garly eluiiatedyeach

Commoner. The workbefore us is one of education-t- he
nZVL democratic principles.

n? ft,?18 work everyone may
viewa of pushing forward

Sff ff Wrk ProPasation Ieach subscriber to The Com-moner, contribute ten cents a montheach month from January 190G tnNovember 1908, for the purpose of in- -
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guarantee. Sold on 30
d&yi (reo trial. 100 polntt of
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1006 catalogue iree.
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"WANTJKD:-TravoUn- R salesman. 1006 contract.
First-clas- s connection, ltoforonco required. Address
N: Schnoldor, Mclntlro Bldg., Dayton, Ohio"."

FOR SA"LI3:-Mls8on- rl Farms, lt.

Also 27,000 acres lend land. Southeast Mo. Jos. O.
Donuuin, Columbia, Mo.

PORTRAITS?h0. FranwslhS
davncredlltoaUArrmU. OUlop A SAMl'IiK OUTFIT FKKB.
INSOLIIMTKDl'OafUAlTCO. 37875 Mr.SftdkenSt.UijMHi

-- PATENTS that PROTECT iOur 3 books on receipt of Gcta. Btimpj ICfl.S. & A. O.LACEY, Washington, D.C. Estab.1869.

$80 A M0HTH SALARY K Sfffl
to Introduco cmr Guaranteed Poultry anil Steele
RcmcdlcH. 8ondforcontract:womc(wbUBlnca&&ndfur
nlshbostreferonco. O.R.BI(LLKllCO..XlHSrUeeW,I.
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explain theliuilnesi fully, remember wo guarantee aclearproflt
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PEOPLES CREAM SEPARATOR in every
neichborhood. It Is tho best and sim-
plest in the world. We ask thatyoa
show to your neighbors who have
of tho nearest freight office. Address

Dept. (77 Kansas City, Mo

ill Cure

Catarrh
fNoted Doctor-Preach- er of Atlanta
Seems Able to Permanently Cure

This Disease by an Entirely
New Home Method That . ;; -

Is Attracting At-- $''--.
tention J- -

SENDS IT FREE TO ANYONE
WITHOUT EXPECTING

Those who have all aloner doubted whetherthere really was a permanent cure for catarrhwill be e ad to learn that an eminent T Southerndoctoi-dlvin- e, J. W. Blosser by name, hascovered a home method whereby catarrli caS
be cured to the very lastto climate orconditions, and strthatiSereSSS,
be no misglvlnK about It he will sendlt free toany man or woman
ment. for-wM- othora are 8i7end5??ortunefFa

SSSS&SSH! frce ASSS
Se
tiflc cure of cataVrh.ftS Ueath h?wS"
SPAS1 8p.IttIn(r lYxSSan&
ing .catarrhaldeafneS
asthma, broncliitia and the many other svmnl

clear the nasal passages and tholunffsthen the catarrh germs aro dispelledland' vS
arror,ever,r,eed 'rom this annoyingdoctor Is wnling to rest hti owe Snthafree package he sends you, and the facthis company now ocoupies floSS
would sepm to prove that his dlscovSryfaS2
ne5 so send your name and address without So,
ay to the Dr. Blosser Co., 871 Walton St aulanta. Ga and you will receive tho pao

miss ten cents yZSk, Z SJSI&EA
x
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